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McGlothins Return 
From Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Orville, McGlothin 
of 1349 West 218th st., their 
daughter, Linda, and son, Dennis, 
just returned from an extended

The McGlothins returned with 
one new addition to the family  
a 1953 Pontiac hard-top convert 
ible.

Mrs. McGlothin was heard to
 ay: "Happy to be back . 
more Michigan vacations for me-

no

vacation to Detroit, Michigan. jit's just too, top hot!"

for school

splay day* 

your active youngster deserves

BUILT FOR ACTION
for boy* and

SHOES
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vSHOES

Shoes that protect 
active youngster's 
feet. . . shoes that 
hold fit and shape 
 nd give long wear 
'... because they're 
made of quality 
leathers.
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KNTKR OUR SENSATIONAL 
RED GOOSE BIKE CONTEST

C'mon, boy* and girls . . . with Jnnt a little effort you ran 
b« the proud winner of thin nuprr bicycle, or one of thr 
other deluxe Item*. f!omn In and ** « th« prize*   then get 
all your friend* and relative «to help you win.

CONTEST CLONES SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12'

TORRANCE BOOTERY
(Next to McCown'fl)  

1333 EL PRADO TORRANCE, CALIF.

seven year old son Forest Russell, 
she is driving to Winnipeg, Mani 
toba, Canada, Mr. Denton's home. 
Mr. Denton is in the Merchant 
Marine and has, of course, been 
everywhere a ship can travel. So 
this will be a little change of 
scenery.

you will have a perfect hatch.

Board Meets Dr. Sheblak, 
Walteria School Principal

Dr. Vernon Sheblak, new prin 
cipal of the Walteria School, was 
introduced to the members of the 

Brood over your troubles apt P-TA Board recently. The meeting
took place at the home of Mrs.

Henry Fink, 3924 Newton St., 
Walteria.

During the meeting, Mrs. Frank 
Thrantham was ratified as assist 
ant welfare chairman.

A committee has been formed to 
plan a luncheon for the teachers 
to be held during the week of Sep 
tember 7.

E. F. Schoonover gave a report 
on his purchase of lumber to be 
used in the construction of booths 
for the Halloween Carnival.

Mrs. Earl Cramer announced 
that Mrs. Dorothy LAW will give 
a series of lectures on parent edu

cation to be held at the Seaside 
School in September.

At the conclusion of the meet 
ing, D. Boone Kirks was surprised; 
with a gift of a portfolio given| 
him by members of the Board in! 
appreciation of his service to thej 
school for the past six years a^ 
principal. Kirks is being trans-j 
ferred to Torrance 
School.

GRACE HINSHAW
Theresa Russell Denton, sales 

woman for Howard J. Percy, Real 
tor, 2224 Torrance Boulevard, Tor 
rance, was born in Ogden, Utah, of 
deaf mute parents, which put her 
on her own from the beginning. 
This early training in self-reliance 
has carried her through many sit 
uations which might have bested 
a lesser person.

Theresa came to Southern Call-

MHS. KI SSF;LL L. DKNH>.\

fornia in the days when Clifford 
Reid was in the throes of develop 
ing Hollywood Riviera and when 
one could buy property for $1.00 
down! She settled her family in 
Covina, taut never quite erased 
from her mind a quick trip 
through Torrance on her way to 
see the Hollywood Riviera develop 
ment. A property trade was ef 
fected and Theresa and her brood 
moved to Torrance where she con 
tinued her work as a distributor 
for a pharmaceutical company 
to support her family, and in odd 
moments developed a knowledge 
of real estate as her avocation. 
This spark of interest in real est 
ate was soon fanned into a flame 
and the avocation became the vo-1 
cation.

Raising four children, making 
a home for them and earning their 
living has left little time for any 
thing but the main money-earning 
activity. But even If this were not 
so, Theresa says she would be 
hard pressed to find anything she 
enjoys more than busying herself 
'.i »h her real estatft activities.

Now, after so mkny years of 
activity, Theresa is taking a 
month's respite, and accompanied 
by her new husband (they were 
just married last June!) nnd her

...FOR OFFICE or CLASS ROOM

FAMOUS

NAN 
WHITE

SWEATERS
$4*8

SLIPOVERS

6
CARDIGANS

75% WOOt, 
23% DACRON

OTHERS PRICED 
AS LOW AS

$595

SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF SWEATERS 
LANAMERE   SCOTCH TWIST   NAN WHITE
by Rfnant by Scotch Knitting Mill*

use our
LAY-AWAY 

PLAN
1271 SARTORI AYE. 

TORRANCE
OPEN FRIDAY' MTES 'Til, R:00

•

UP TO
^

WE'LL GIVE YOU $00.00
FOR YOUR TRADE-IN

WE ARE 
YOUR EXCLUSIVE

DEALER
IN TORRANCE

AUTOMATIC 
WASHERS 
and DRYERS

NOW ONLY

ea.

REFRIGERATORS "ff'i both a No-DerW 
frigerafor AND a real f 
freeter."

FULL 11 CU. FT.

$529.
Here's where you always SRUE!

New Inside 
and Out!

Separate 76-lb. feed freeitff

Dear thelf In freeier

Special Butter Bin

Three thelvei In refrigerator doe*

left-evert Swing R«*k

Sliding thelvei

Oeld-ftnlth Ice tray* A

New geld handle Mm

NICOLA'S
1875 WEST CARSON STREET I ACROSS FROM TORRANCE LAUNDRY)

TELEVISION
&

APPLIANCES
PHONE: FA. 8-7025
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